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Crop of Pare (Momordica charantia) representing drug crop able to be used as traditional drug. 

One of them used as by dysentery drug effect infection of Shigella dysentrieae. Leaf of Pare can 

be used as by resistor growth of Shigella dysentrieae, this matter is caused by at leaf of pare 

pregnant compound of flavonoid which by farmakologi can be useful as dysentery drug because 

having ability of and bakteriostatik of bakterisidal. 

Bacterium of Shigella dysentrieae is bacterium cause of disease of dysentery of basiler with 

stomach pain in bone symptom, stomach spastic, fever and diarrhoea, liquid faeces, one day or 

few days later;then the amount of faeces mount because infection of ileum colon. But amount of 

faeces decrease wateryly of him and contain mucus and blood. Disease of contagious dysentery 

impure water by patient dirt, impure food by carrier and fly or of carrier. 

Target of this research is to know influence various concentration of filtrat leaf of pare in 

pursuing growth of Shigella dysentrieae and to know concentration of filtrat leaf of pare most 

effective in pursuing growth of Shigella dysentrieae. Research type the used eksperiment true by 

using Complete Random Device (RAL), with six treatment (15 %, 30 %, 45 %, 60 %, 75 %, and 

90 %) and repeated 5 times. This research population bacterium of Shigella taken away from 

dysentrieae is Microbiological Laboratory of University of Brawijaya Malang. Technique intake 

sampel is Simple Random Sampling. This research is done on 27 until 13 November 2007 in 

Biological Laboratory of UMM. Indicator Research that is zona diameter pursue Shigella 

dysentrieae. Obtained data to be analysed with Anava 1 direction, and continued with Test of 

Duncan with level of signifikansi 5%. 

Result of research indicate that giving various concentration of filtrat leaf of pare have an effect 

on to growth of Shigella dysentrieae. While concentration of filtrat leaf of pare effective to 

pursue growth of Shigella dysentrieae is concentration 75 %.  

 


